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Sengataki 
Shosenkyo Gorge’s largest wa-
terfall, Sengataki Waterfall drops 
30 meters down a smooth granite 
rockface. It is named for Senga, a 
woman from Chinese mythology 
who ascended to the moon.

Shosenkyo Ropeway
From Sengataki Station at the bo�om of the mountain, it 
takes about �ve minutes to reach Panorama-Dai Station. 
Ukifuji Plaza in front of the station is thought to be �lled 
with mystical energy, and o�ers breathtaking views.

�is natural wonder is about a thirty-minute drive 
from downtown Kofu. Carved out over eons, the cli�s 
and unique rock formations will make you feel like 
you’ve been transported to another world. Take a walk 
on the path along the gorge and lose yourself in the 
beauty of nature.

Shingen Takeda, born some 500 years ago in 1521, was a warlord based 
in Kai Province, today’s Yamanashi Prefecture. �e city has temples, 
shrines, and historical sites connected to him that are well worth a visit.

Yasaburotake
At an elevation of 1,058 meters, the summit provides a 360-degree pan-
oramic view of not just Mount Fuji, but also the Kofu Basin, Southern 
Alps, and Arakawa Dam. Some parts of the climb must be traversed by 
holding onto chains, and the treacherous terrain includes rocks and sheer 
cli�s, so climb with caution.

Designated as a “Japan Heritage” in 2020!
“Japan Heritage” refers to stories of Japanese culture and traditions 
told through unique local histories and landmarks, as designated by the 
Agency for Cultural A�airs. In 2020, the story of Shosenkyo Gorge and 
its surrounding cultural properties was designated as the Japan Heri-
tage “Mitake Shosenkyo and the Origins of Koshu's Artisans.”

Shingen no Yu Yumura Onsen
According to legend, this historic hot 
spring was discovered in 808 by the fa-
mous Buddhist monk Kobo-Daishi, and 
even visited by the warlord Shingen Take-
da and his troops to heal their ba�le 
wounds. It is also famous as a hot spring fa-
vored by noted cultural �gures such as the 
woodblock artist Hokusai and the novelist 
Osamu Dazai. �e waters are said to beau-
tify the skin and relieve fatigue.

Shingen Museum
Located in the place that was home to 
three generations of the Takeda clan, this 
museum contains exhibits on the clan’s 
history, excavated artifacts, and more.
■¥  Free (Special Exhibition: ¥300; free 
for high-school students and younger)
■Open  9:00 AM-5:00 PM (Last entry: 4:30 
PM) ■Closed Tuesdays (Wednesday if Tues-
day is a national holiday)

Kakuenpo
Formed from weathered and eroded granite, this is Shosen-
kyo Gorge’s highest peak. �e white rock face and trees cre-
ate a beautiful contrast.

Takeda-jinja Shrine
�is shrine is dedicated to the warlord Shingen Takeda, the spiritu-
al protector of Yamanashi (formerly known as Kai Province). It was 
built in 1919 on the site of Tsutsujigasaki Palace, which was once the 
residence of Shingen, his father Nobutora, and his son Katsuyori.
■¥ Free entry to grounds (Treasure House: ¥300) ■Open Treasure House: 9:30 
AM-4:00 PM ■Closed Open all days of the week（Treasure Museum closed on 
Wednesdays）

Kai Zenkoji Temple　　
�is temple was founded in 1558 by Shingen Takeda, who feared that the original Zenkoji Temple would be destroyed by �re in the 
ba�les of Kawanakajima (in what is now Nagano Prefecture). �e simultaneous unveiling of Buddhist images at six Zenkoji temples, 
which takes place once every seven years, is scheduled for 2022. Various associated events will be held at Kai Zenkoji Temple. 
■¥ Admission: ¥500 ■Open 9:00 AM-4:30 PM ■Closed Open all days of the week

Kofu is located roughly in the center of Yamanashi 
Prefecture. It is famous as the stronghold of Shin-
gen Takeda, a renowned sixteenth-century war-
lord. Northern Kofu o�ers the magni�cent scen-
ery of Mitake Shosenkyo Gorge, designated as a 
Japan Heritage site in 2020. Of course, don’t miss 
the local cuisine and wine!
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Sengataki 
Shosenkyo Gorge’s largest wa-
terfall, Sengataki Waterfall drops 
30 meters down a smooth granite 
rockface. It is named for Senga, a 
woman from Chinese mythology 
who ascended to the moon.

Shosenkyo Ropeway
From Sengataki Station at the bo�om of the mountain, it 
takes about �ve minutes to reach Panorama-Dai Station. 
Ukifuji Plaza in front of the station is thought to be �lled 
with mystical energy, and o�ers breathtaking views.
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�is natural wonder is about a thirty-minute drive 
from downtown Kofu. Carved out over eons, the cli�s 
and unique rock formations will make you feel like 
you’ve been transported to another world. Take a walk 
on the path along the gorge and lose yourself in the 
beauty of nature.

Shingen Takeda, born some 500 years ago in 2021, was a warlord based 
in Kai Province, today’s Yamanashi Prefecture. �e city has temples, 
shrines, and historical sites connected to him that are well worth a visit.

Yasaburotake
At an elevation of 1,058 meters, the summit provides a 360-degree pan-
oramic view of not just Mount Fuji, but also the Kofu Basin, Southern 
Alps, and Arakawa Dam. Some parts of the climb must be traversed by 
holding onto chains, and the treacherous terrain includes rocks and sheer 
cli�s, so climb with caution.

大同3年（808）に弘法大師が開湯したと伝えられ、武田信
玄公が傷を癒やしたといわれる歴史ある温泉地。葛飾北
斎や太宰治に愛された温泉としても知られている。温泉
は美肌や疲労回復に効果があるとされる。

Designated as a “Japan Heritage” in 2020!
“Japan Heritage” refers to stories of Japanese culture and traditions 
told through unique local histories and landmarks, as designated by the 
Agency for Cultural A�airs. In 2020, the story of Shosenkyo Gorge and 
its surrounding cultural properties was designated as the Japan Heri-
tage “Mitake Shosenkyo and the Origins of Koshu's Artisans.”

Shingen no Yu Yumura Onsen
According to legend, this historic hot 
spring was discovered in 808 by the fa-
mous Buddhist monk Kobo-Daishi, and 
even visited by the warlord Shingen Take-
da and his troops to heal their ba�le 
wounds. It is also famous as a hot spring fa-
vored by noted cultural �gures such as the 
woodblock artist Hokusai and the novelist 
Osamu Dazai. �e waters are said to beau-
tify the skin and relieve fatigue.

Shingen Museum
Located in the place that was home to 
three generations of the Takeda clan, this 
museum contains exhibits on the clan’s 
history, excavated artifacts, and more.
■¥  Free (Special Exhibition: ¥300; free 
for high-school students and younger)
■Open  9:00 AM-5:00 PM (Last entry: 4:30 
PM) ■Closed Tuesdays (Wednesday if Tues-
day is a national holiday)

Kakuenpo
Formed from weathered and eroded granite, this is Shosen-
kyo Gorge’s highest peak. �e white rock face and trees cre-
ate a beautiful contrast.

Takeda-jinja Shrine
�is shrine is dedicated to the warlord Shingen Takeda, the spiritu-
al protector of Yamanashi (formerly known as Kai Province). It was 
built in 1919 on the site of Tsutsujigasaki Palace, which was once the 
residence of Shingen, his father Nobutora, and his son Katsuyori.
■¥ Free entry to grounds (Treasure House: ¥300) ■Open Treasure House: 9:30 
AM-4:00 PM ■Closed Open all days of the week（Treasure Museum closed on 
Wednesdays）

Kai Zenkoji Temple  �is temple was built in 1558 by Shingen Takeda, who feared that its namesake in Nagano 
would be burned down in ba�le.Walk through a pitch-black underground corridor and “hear” a dragon weeping. 
■¥ Admission: ¥500 ■Open 9:00 AM-4:30 PM ■Closed Open all days of the week

Kofu is located roughly in the center of Yamanashi 
Prefecture. It is famous as the stronghold of Shin-
gen Takeda, a renowned sixteenth-century war-
lord. Northern Kofu o�ers the magni�cent scen-
ery of Mitake Shosenkyo Gorge, designated as a 
Japan Heritage site in 2020. Of course, don’t miss 
the local cuisine and wine!
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川中島の戦いの折に、信濃善光寺の
焼失を恐れた信玄公によって、永禄元
年（1558）に建立。撞木造の金堂では
お戒壇廻りができるほか、鳴き龍など
の体験ができる。

aK甲府市善光寺3-36-1 akJR善光寺駅から
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Shingen Wine
At this tiny winery, a single sta� member manages everything 
from harvesting to winemaking. Enjoy a leisurely tasting ses-
sion while learning all about wine.
■¥ Winery Tours: Free (Time: About 10 min.) ■Open 8:00 
AM-6:00 PM ■Closed Open all days of the week Appetizer for one

 ¥979

Fe�uccine with
Ragout Sauce ¥1,430

CHATEAU SA�ORI WINERY
�is winery located on a picturesque hillside maintains strict standards for 
sanitation. It specializes in producing tasty, reasonably priced wines from 
Koshu and Muscat Bailey A grapes.
■¥ Self-guided tours: Free; Sta�-guided tours (20 min.): ¥300 ■Open 9:00 
AM-4:00 PM (Self-guided tours: Until 3:30 PM; Sta�-guided tours: 
9:00-11:30 AM and 1:00-3:30 PM) ■Closed Year-end and New Year’s holidays 
(some special New Year’s hours)

Domaine Q　�is winery successfully grows its own Pinot Noir grapes, 
a variety considered extremely di�cult to grow in Japan. Every year on July 
31 it releases “NouNouVeau,” (a play of words on Beaujolais Nouveau), its 
�rst wine of the season.
■¥ Winery Tours: Free (Time: About 15 min.; reservation required)
■Open 11:00 AM-5:00 PM ■Closed Tuesdays

�e Kofu Basin is known for grape produc-
tion, and winemaking in Yamanashi was 
launched in Kofu around 1870. �e city is 
home to historic wineries, with tours avail-
able. Enjoy the distinctive character of 
each winery.

数

SADOYA
�is historic winery was established in 1917. �e 
sprawling premises also contain a chapel, restaurant, 
wine boutique, and tasting room. Take a tour to learn 
all about winemaking in Kofu.
■¥ Tours: ¥1,000 Starting at 11:00 AM on weekdays, 11:00 
AM, 1:00 PM, 2:00 PM, 3:00 PM, 4:00 PM on weekends/holi-
days (reservation required; about 40 min.; up to a dozen or 
so people) *Times, etc. subject to change. ■Closed  Tuesdays

With well-established local wineries like Sadoya (P. 5), Kofu’s cuisine is best savored with wine. Enjoy local specialties at 
noted restaurants with an ample selection of �ne wines from Yamanashi Prefecture and all over the world!

Four Hearts Cafe
For over 15 years, this café has featured the owner’s carefully select-
ed lineup of wines exclusively from Yamanashi and exquisite dishes 
made with seasonal organic vegetables grown by local farmers. �is 
is a restaurant where you can experience Yamanashi’s culinary rich-
ness as o�ered by an owner who presides over wine tourism.
■Open 6:00-11:00 PM last order ■Closed Sundays and Mondays 

Yamanashi Restaurant meli-melo
�is restaurant prides itself on its Italian cuisine actively showcasing local in-
gredients like Kofu-grown vegetables and local brands such as Koshu Wine 
Beef, Koshu Probiotic Crystal Pork, Shingen Chicken, and Rihoku Rice. It 
also o�ers a wide selection of Yamanashi wine.
■Open 11:30 AM-3:00 PM (LO 2:00 PM); 6:00-9:00 PM (LO 8:00 PM) (dinner until 8:30 
PM on Sundays and holidays (LO 7:30 PM))  ■Closed Mondays (Tuesday if Monday is a 
national holiday); the �rst and third Tuesday of each month

BISTRO MAISON DE ROUGE
�e owner, a sommelier, specializes in pairings of local vegetables and 
wine. �e menu features food made from carefully selected ingredi-
ents as well as more than 20 kinds of Yamanashi wine by the glass.
■Open 11:30 AM-1:30 PM,5:30 PM-11:00 PM ■Closed Irregular closings and 
lunchtime on weekends/holidays

Marugoto Yamanashi
LocoMoco Lunch Set 
¥1,540
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Shingen Wine
At this tiny winery, a single sta� member manages everything 
from harvesting to winemaking. Enjoy a leisurely tasting ses-
sion while learning all about wine.
■¥ Winery Tours: Free (Time: About 10 min.) ■Open 8:00 
AM-6:00 PM ■Closed Open all days of the week Appetizer for one

 ¥979

Fe�uccine with
Ragout Sauce ¥1,430

CHATEAU SA�ORI WINERY
�is winery located on a picturesque hillside maintains strict standards for 
sanitation. It specializes in producing tasty, reasonably priced wines from 
Koshu and Muscat Bailey A grapes.
■¥ Self-guided tours: Free; Sta�-guided tours (20 min.): ¥300 ■Open 9:00 
AM-4:00 PM (Self-guided tours: Until 3:30 PM; Sta�-guided tours: 
9:00-11:30 AM and 1:00-3:30 PM) ■Closed Year-end and New Year’s holidays 
(some special New Year’s hours)

Domaine Q　�is winery successfully grows its own Pinot Noir grapes, 
a variety considered extremely di�cult to grow in Japan. Every year on July 
31 it releases “NouNouVeau,” (a play of words on Beaujolais Nouveau), its 
�rst wine of the season.
■¥ Winery Tours: Free (Time: About 15 min.; reservation required)
■Open 11:00 AM-5:00 PM ■Closed Tuesdays

�e Kofu Basin is known for grape produc-
tion, and winemaking in Yamanashi was 
launched in Kofu around 1870. �e city is 
home to historic wineries, with tours avail-
able. Enjoy the distinctive character of 
each winery.

数

SADOYA
�is historic winery was established in 1917. �e 
sprawling premises also contain a chapel, restaurant, 
wine boutique, and tasting room. Take a tour to learn 
all about winemaking in Kofu.
■¥ Tours: ¥1,000 Starting at 11:00 AM on weekdays, 11:00 
AM, 1:00 PM, 2:00 PM, 3:00 PM, 4:00 PM on weekends/holi-
days (reservation required; about 40 min.; up to a dozen or 
so people) *Times, etc. subject to change. ■Closed  Tuesdays

With well-established local wineries like Sadoya (P. 5), Kofu’s cuisine is best savored with wine. Enjoy local specialties at 
noted restaurants with an ample selection of �ne wines from Yamanashi Prefecture and all over the world!

Four Hearts Cafe
For over 15 years, this café has featured the owner’s carefully select-
ed lineup of wines exclusively from Yamanashi and exquisite dishes 
made with seasonal organic vegetables grown by local farmers. �is 
is a restaurant where you can experience Yamanashi’s culinary rich-
ness as o�ered by an owner who presides over wine tourism.
■Open 6:00-11:00 PM last order ■Closed Sundays and Mondays 

Yamanashi Restaurant meli-melo
�is restaurant prides itself on its Italian cuisine actively showcasing local in-
gredients like Kofu-grown vegetables and local brands such as Koshu Wine 
Beef, Koshu Probiotic Crystal Pork, Shingen Chicken, and Rihoku Rice. It 
also o�ers a wide selection of Yamanashi wine.
■Open 11:30 AM-3:00 PM (LO 2:00 PM); 6:00-9:00 PM (LO 8:00 PM) (dinner until 8:30 
PM on Sundays and holidays (LO 7:30 PM))  ■Closed Mondays (Tuesday if Monday is a 
national holiday); the �rst and third Tuesday of each month

BISTRO MAISON DE ROUGE
�e owner, a sommelier, specializes in pairings of local vegetables and 
wine. �e menu features food made from carefully selected ingredi-
ents as well as more than 20 kinds of Yamanashi wine by the glass.
■Open 11:30 AM-1:30 PM,5:30 PM-11:00 PM ■Closed Irregular closings and 
lunchtime on weekends/holidays

Marugoto Yamanashi
LocoMoco Lunch Set 
¥1,540
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Sakaba Hibi
In addition to Yamanashi wine, try sake from all over 
Japan starting at ¥540 per cup, along with dishes like 
sashimi and skewered  �sh grilled vertically over an open 
hearth.  �e daily special set of four side dishes (obanzai) 
is also popular. 
■Open 5:00-11:30 PM ■Closed Sundays and two irregular closings per 
month

Osashimi 4 varieties 
(for two) ¥1,540
Honjitsu-no
OBANZAI ¥1,100

Koshu Nikomiya
�is place is known for its Koshu red wine stews and 
deep-fried whole chicken with crispy skin. Try it with 
a local Yamanashi sake. Koshu horsemeat sashimi 
and Koshu giblet stew are also great choices.
■Open 4:00-11:00 PM ■Closed None

Hakko Sakaba Kaeru no Yorimichi
�is restaurant features a large variety of small dish-
es made with koji (malted rice) from a local brewer. 
Since the dishes are small, you can compare a variety 
while enjoying a leisurely drink of sake. 
■Open Evening-9:00 PM (last order) ■Closed Sundays and ir-
regular closings 

Hops&Herbs
�is pub o�ers eight di�erent cra� beers includ-
ing one made using natural yeast from Yamanashi 
peaches. �ere is a tasting set, and you can buy bot-
tles to bring home. 
■Open 5:00 PM-midnight (weekends/holidays from 
noon) ■Closed Tuesdays 

Warayaki Kumakatsuo
Fresh bonito lightly seared over burning straw is the specialty 
here. �e straw imparts a fragrant scent that stimulates the appe-
tite, and the �sh is seared in a thrilling way just before serving.
■Open  5:00-11:00 PM (food LO 10:00 PM, drinks LO 10:30 PM) (Fridays 
and Saturdays till 11:30 PM; food LO 10:30 PM, drinks LO 11:00 PM) 
■Closed Sundays 

Salted koji pickled 
tofu (4 slices)  ¥300
Miso-marinated cheese with sake 
lees crackers (6 pcs.) ¥500
Homemade pao cai 
(Chinese pickles)  ¥300

Homemade beef 
innards stew ¥580
Deep-fried whole 
chicken ¥890

Young chicken (w. leek) 
with sauce (top) or salt 
(bo�om) 5 pcs. ¥605

Straw seared bonito, 
2 kinds  ¥1,600
Deep-fried 
moray eel  ¥800

Fried hoto noodles ¥500
Karaage & Hell ¥600

Assorted sashimi ¥750 
(per person); the photo 
is for three

Sakanaya Chikara
Try a pla�er of assorted sashimi made with the best �sh of the 
day according to the season and availability. �ere are also great 
deals on alcohol such as ¥290 highballs. 
■Open 5:00 PM-midnight (weekends/holidays from 3:00 PM) 
■Closed Open all days of the week 

Maruhachi Yakitori-ten Heiwa-dori-ten
�e grilled chicken thighs are excellent. You can choose between mature and young chick-
ens. Locals prefer mature birds, as they are more �avorful the more you chew. 
■Open 4:30-9:30 PM ■Closed Sundays

In the city center, close to Kofu Station, there are many izakaya (Japanese pubs) where you can enjoy 
their own specialty drinks and appetizers in a warm atmosphere.
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Sakaba Hibi
In addition to Yamanashi wine, try sake from all over 
Japan starting at ¥540 per cup, along with dishes like 
sashimi and skewered  �sh grilled vertically over an open 
hearth.  �e daily special set of four side dishes (obanzai) 
is also popular. 
■Open 5:00-11:30 PM ■Closed Sundays and two irregular closings per 
month

Osashimi 4 varieties 
(for two) ¥1,540
Honjitsu-no
OBANZAI ¥1,100

Koshu Nikomiya
�is place is known for its Koshu red wine stews and 
deep-fried whole chicken with crispy skin. Try it with 
a local Yamanashi sake. Koshu horsemeat sashimi 
and Koshu giblet stew are also great choices.
■Open 4:00-11:00 PM ■Closed None

Hakko Sakaba Kaeru no Yorimichi
�is restaurant features a large variety of small dish-
es made with koji (malted rice) from a local brewer. 
Since the dishes are small, you can compare a variety 
while enjoying a leisurely drink of sake. 
■Open Evening-9:00 PM (last order) ■Closed Sundays and ir-
regular closings 

Hops&Herbs
�is pub o�ers eight di�erent cra� beers includ-
ing one made using natural yeast from Yamanashi 
peaches. �ere is a tasting set, and you can buy bot-
tles to bring home. 
■Open 5:00 PM-midnight (weekends/holidays from 
noon) ■Closed Tuesdays 

Warayaki Kumakatsuo
Fresh bonito lightly seared over burning straw is the specialty 
here. �e straw imparts a fragrant scent that stimulates the appe-
tite, and the �sh is seared in a thrilling way just before serving.
■Open  5:00-11:00 PM (food LO 10:00 PM, drinks LO 10:30 PM) (Fridays 
and Saturdays till 11:30 PM; food LO 10:30 PM, drinks LO 11:00 PM) 
■Closed Sundays 

Salted koji pickled 
tofu (4 slices)  ¥300
Miso-marinated cheese with sake 
lees crackers (6 pcs.) ¥500
Homemade pao cai 
(Chinese pickles)  ¥300

Homemade beef 
innards stew ¥580
Deep-fried whole 
chicken ¥890

Young chicken (w. leek) 
with sauce (top) or salt 
(bo�om) 5 pcs. ¥605

Straw seared bonito, 
2 kinds  ¥1,600
Deep-fried 
moray eel  ¥800

Fried hoto noodles ¥500
Karaage & Hell ¥600

Assorted sashimi ¥750 
(per person); the photo 
is for three

Sakanaya Chikara
Try a pla�er of assorted sashimi made with the best �sh of the 
day according to the season and availability. �ere are also great 
deals on alcohol such as ¥290 highballs. 
■Open 5:00 PM-midnight (weekends/holidays from 3:00 PM) 
■Closed Open all days of the week 

Maruhachi Yakitori-ten Heiwa-dori-ten
�e grilled chicken thighs are excellent. You can choose between mature and young chick-
ens. Locals prefer mature birds, as they are more �avorful the more you chew. 
■Open 4:30-9:30 PM ■Closed Sundays

In the city center, close to Kofu Station, there are many izakaya (Japanese pubs) where you can enjoy 
their own specialty drinks and appetizers in a warm atmosphere.
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Koshu Hoto Kosaku 
Kofu Kitaguchi Ekimae-ten
�e hoto noodle stew is �lled with 
nourishing vegetables like pumpkin, 
potato, burdock, carrot, and shiita-
ke mushrooms. You can also try Kofu 
specialties like chicken giblet stew 
and horsemeat sashimi.
■Open 11:00 AM-10:00 PM 
■Closed Open all days of the week

Okuto Honten Kofu Ekimae-ten
�is restaurant with over a century of history 
is the birthplace of Kofu’s chicken giblet stew. 
�e exquisite textures of fresh chicken liver, 
heart, and gizzards are accented by immature 
egg yolks.
■Open 11:00 AM-2:30 PM; 5:00-8:30 PM  * Hours 
may be subject to change. ■Closed  Thursdays

Chiyoda
A popular place to enjoy local specialties, this restaurant 
is also known as the �rst to add ozara noodles, normally 
thought of as a home-cooked meal, to its menu.
■Open 11:30 AM-1:30 PM; 5:30-10:30 PM (Weekends/holi-
days: 11:30 AM-2:00 PM; 6:00-8:00 PM) ■Closed Mondays (ir-
regular closings on weekends and holidays)

Sometimes referred to as the summer 
version of hoto stew, cold noodles slight-
ly thinner than those used in hoto are eat-
en with a warm, soy-sauce-�avored dip-
ping sauce.

�is dish was invented around 1950 as a way to use up chicken 
giblets. �e giblets are simmered in a salty-sweet sauce.

Soba Shunsai Okukyo Kofu Ekimae-ten
Opened in 1910, this celebrated restaurant’s specialty soba 
noodles are made with the �nest buckwheat �our. Enjoy cre-
ative cuisine in a relaxed, modern Japanese atmosphere.  
■Open 11:00 AM-10:00 PM (LO 9:30 PM) ■Closed  Sundays and holidays 

Ginza Edoya
As the name suggests, the signature menu 
item, “All of Kai,” allows you to enjoy local 
specialties such as horsemeat sashimi, sim-
mered abalone, loach stew, hoto, and local 
wine all at once.
■Open 11:30 AM-10:00 PM (LO 9:00 PM) 
■Closed Mondays

Kisoba Kiri
Serving many local sakes and dishes, this restaurant bustles with tourists and locals 
alike. Its specialty is chicken giblet stew with a strongish sauce. Crispy fried noodles 
in sauce are also popular.  
■Open 11:00 AM-2:00 PM, 5:00 PM-midnight (LO 11:00 PM) ■Closed Wednesdays 

Corps to Bring People Together Over Kofu Torimotsuni 
 In Japanese, “torimotsuni” (stewed chicken giblets) forms a pun 
with “en o torimotsu” (to bring people together). �is group pro-
motes Kofu City as a place where Kofu Torimotsuni can bring all 
people together—lovers, family, and friends.

Ozara ¥740

Chicken giblet stew
  ¥650
Horsemeat sashimi
 ¥850
Fried noodles in sauce
 ¥850

Kofu Torimotsuni
(large)  ¥700
(small)   ¥550

�is local dish consists of 
wide noodles, pumpkin, 
and other vegetables sim-
mered in a miso-�avored 
broth. It is said to have 
been eaten by the warlord 
Shingen Takeda between 
ba�les.

On a trip to Yamanashi, don’t miss 
regional dishes long adored by lo-
cals. �e two main specialties are 
hoto noodle stew and chicken gib-
let stew.

Torimocchan Enmaru-kun

All of Kai Set Meal ¥3,212

ほうとうよりやや細めの冷やした麺を、
醤油味の温かいつゆにつけていただく。

MAP P20B2

MAP P20A2
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Stewed giblets  ¥630
Soba w. grated daikon
  ¥770

Pumpkin Hoto ¥1,250
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Koshu Hoto Kosaku 
Kofu Kitaguchi Ekimae-ten
�e hoto noodle stew is �lled with 
nourishing vegetables like pumpkin, 
potato, burdock, carrot, and shiita-
ke mushrooms. You can also try Kofu 
specialties like chicken giblet stew 
and horsemeat sashimi.
■Open 11:00 AM-10:00 PM 
■Closed Open all days of the week

Okuto Honten Kofu Ekimae-ten
�is restaurant with over a century of history 
is the birthplace of Kofu’s chicken giblet stew. 
�e exquisite textures of fresh chicken liver, 
heart, and gizzards are accented by immature 
egg yolks.
■Open 11:00 AM-2:30 PM; 5:00-8:30 PM  * Hours 
may be subject to change. ■Closed  Thursdays

Chiyoda
A popular place to enjoy local specialties, this restaurant 
is also known as the �rst to add ozara noodles, normally 
thought of as a home-cooked meal, to its menu.
■Open 11:30 AM-1:30 PM; 5:30-10:30 PM (Weekends/holi-
days: 11:30 AM-2:00 PM; 6:00-8:00 PM) ■Closed Mondays (ir-
regular closings on weekends and holidays)

Sometimes referred to as the summer 
version of hoto stew, cold noodles slight-
ly thinner than those used in hoto are eat-
en with a warm, soy-sauce-�avored dip-
ping sauce.

�is dish was invented around 1950 as a way to use up chicken 
giblets. �e giblets are simmered in a salty-sweet sauce.

Soba Shunsai Okukyo Kofu Ekimae-ten
Opened in 1910, this celebrated restaurant’s specialty soba 
noodles are made with the �nest buckwheat �our. Enjoy cre-
ative cuisine in a relaxed, modern Japanese atmosphere.  
■Open 11:00 AM-10:00 PM (LO 9:30 PM) ■Closed  Sundays and holidays 

Ginza Edoya
As the name suggests, the signature menu 
item, “All of Kai,” allows you to enjoy local 
specialties such as horsemeat sashimi, sim-
mered abalone, loach stew, hoto, and local 
wine all at once.
■Open 11:30 AM-10:00 PM (LO 9:00 PM) 
■Closed Mondays

Kisoba Kiri
Serving many local sakes and dishes, this restaurant bustles with tourists and locals 
alike. Its specialty is chicken giblet stew with a strongish sauce. Crispy fried noodles 
in sauce are also popular.  
■Open 11:00 AM-2:00 PM, 5:00 PM-midnight (LO 11:00 PM) ■Closed Wednesdays 

Corps to Bring People Together Over Kofu Torimotsuni 
 In Japanese, “torimotsuni” (stewed chicken giblets) forms a pun 
with “en o torimotsu” (to bring people together). �is group pro-
motes Kofu City as a place where Kofu Torimotsuni can bring all 
people together—lovers, family, and friends.

Ozara ¥740

Chicken giblet stew
  ¥650
Horsemeat sashimi
 ¥850
Fried noodles in sauce
 ¥850

Kofu Torimotsuni
(large)  ¥700
(small)   ¥550

�is local dish consists of 
wide noodles, pumpkin, 
and other vegetables sim-
mered in a miso-�avored 
broth. It is said to have 
been eaten by the warlord 
Shingen Takeda between 
ba�les.

On a trip to Yamanashi, don’t miss 
regional dishes long adored by lo-
cals. �e two main specialties are 
hoto noodle stew and chicken gib-
let stew.

Torimocchan Enmaru-kun

All of Kai Set Meal ¥3,212

ほうとうよりやや細めの冷やした麺を、
醤油味の温かいつゆにつけていただく。
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Stewed giblets  ¥630
Soba w. grated daikon
  ¥770

Pumpkin Hoto ¥1,250
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�ere are many restaurants around Kofu Station 
that use local ingredients such as vegetables and 
chicken from Yamanashi!

Teppan Shu-S
�e super-popular hamburgers and daily fresh cuts of meat 
are superb. You can also enjoy over 100 wines, including those 
from Yamanashi, in a stylish atmosphere.  
■Open 6:00-11:00 PM last order ■Closed Sundays 

Koshu Gyunabe Ryori Kobaiya
Enjoy the delicious taste of Yamanashi. Course meals are prepared 
with Koshu beef, Koshu Fujizakura pork, and Shingen chicken ac-
cording to budget. Yamanashi ingredients are used even in lunch and 
a la carte dishes.
■Open 11:30 AM-2:30 PM (LO 2:00 PM), 5:00-9:30 PM (LO 9:00 PM) *Sun-
days/holidays till 9:00 PM (LO 8:30 PM) ■Closed Mondays 

Ryoriya On-no-Ji
�is izakaya has a calm Japanese atmosphere. Lunch, started to ensure ingredients are used with-
out waste, is now very popular. You can enjoy authentic cuisine here at a reasonable price.
■Open 11:00 AM-2:00 PM last order, 5:00-10:30 PM last order ■Closed Sundays (If Monday is a national hol-
iday, open on Sunday and closed on Monday) 

Itamae Sushi Kofu-ten
�e high-end sushi here is recognized as delicious even by Ya-
manashi locals who like sushi. In addition to an all-you-can-eat 
option, the menu includes a variety of lunchtime donburi.  
■Open Weekdays 11:30 AM-2:30 PM last order, 5:00-9:30 PM last or-
der, Saturdays 11:30 AM-10:30 PM last order, Sundays/holidays 
11:30 AM-9:30 PM last order ■Closed Open all days of the week 

Menya Kobushi
Enjoy the rich chicken broth made by cook-
ing fresh chicken until it melts. Try a bite 
and you’ll be hooked.
■Open 11:30 AM-2:50 PM last order, 5:30-8:50 PM 
last order (closes when broth or noodles run 
out) ■Closed Wednesdays

Mendokoro Mensai
A ramen shop with a good at-
mosphere where the female pro-
prietor welcomes diners until 
late at night. It has plenty of iza-
kaya-style dishes and drinks in 
addition to classic and season-
al ramen and the unusual lemon 
ramen (¥880).
■Open 6:00 PM-2:00 AM ■Closed Sun-
days/holidays

Kyoto-style grilled 
pork set  ¥860

Shabushabu ¥2,750 
(min. 2 people)
Simmered abalone 
 ¥1,980
Cherry tomato salad
  ¥495

100% Japanese Black Beef 
rare hamburger ¥1,980

Dried sardine broth 
ramen ¥880

Rich soy sauce chicken 
broth ramen ¥780

Best Sushi Combo
 ¥2,730

Kofu Gourmet Yokocho
Seventeen unique restaurants occupy a single �oor of a building. �e 
shared area, surrounded by seven eateries serving sashimi, Chinese 
cuisine, skewer-grilled food, and other delights, is especially worth 
visiting.
■Open Shared area: 6:00 PM-1:00 AM (last order) ■Closed Sundays (Monday if 
Saturday through Monday is a three-day weekend)

Kofu Ekimae Chochin Yokocho
Just outside the South Exit of Kofu Station is a side street lit with 
old-fashioned red lanterns. It is lined with distinctive establish-
ments such as izakaya boasting dishes made with Yamanashi ingre-
dients and bars where you can enjoy music and a drink.
■Open  ■Closed Depends on the establishment 
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�ere are many restaurants around Kofu Station 
that use local ingredients such as vegetables and 
chicken from Yamanashi!

Teppan Shu-S
�e super-popular hamburgers and daily fresh cuts of meat 
are superb. You can also enjoy over 100 wines, including those 
from Yamanashi, in a stylish atmosphere.  
■Open 6:00-11:00 PM last order ■Closed Sundays 

Koshu Gyunabe Ryori Kobaiya
Enjoy the delicious taste of Yamanashi. Course meals are prepared 
with Koshu beef, Koshu Fujizakura pork, and Shingen chicken ac-
cording to budget. Yamanashi ingredients are used even in lunch and 
a la carte dishes.
■Open 11:30 AM-2:30 PM (LO 2:00 PM), 5:00-9:30 PM (LO 9:00 PM) *Sun-
days/holidays till 9:00 PM (LO 8:30 PM) ■Closed Mondays 

Ryoriya On-no-Ji
�is izakaya has a calm Japanese atmosphere. Lunch, started to ensure ingredients are used with-
out waste, is now very popular. You can enjoy authentic cuisine here at a reasonable price.
■Open 11:00 AM-2:00 PM last order, 5:00-10:30 PM last order ■Closed Sundays (If Monday is a national hol-
iday, open on Sunday and closed on Monday) 

Itamae Sushi Kofu-ten
�e high-end sushi here is recognized as delicious even by Ya-
manashi locals who like sushi. In addition to an all-you-can-eat 
option, the menu includes a variety of lunchtime donburi.  
■Open Weekdays 11:30 AM-2:30 PM last order, 5:00-9:30 PM last or-
der, Saturdays 11:30 AM-10:30 PM last order, Sundays/holidays 
11:30 AM-9:30 PM last order ■Closed Open all days of the week 

Menya Kobushi
Enjoy the rich chicken broth made by cook-
ing fresh chicken until it melts. Try a bite 
and you’ll be hooked.
■Open 11:30 AM-2:50 PM last order, 5:30-8:50 PM 
last order (closes when broth or noodles run 
out) ■Closed Wednesdays

Mendokoro Mensai
A ramen shop with a good at-
mosphere where the female pro-
prietor welcomes diners until 
late at night. It has plenty of iza-
kaya-style dishes and drinks in 
addition to classic and season-
al ramen and the unusual lemon 
ramen (¥880).
■Open 6:00 PM-2:00 AM ■Closed Sun-
days/holidays

Kyoto-style grilled 
pork set  ¥860

Shabushabu ¥2,750 
(min. 2 people)
Simmered abalone 
 ¥1,980
Cherry tomato salad
  ¥495

100% Japanese Black Beef 
rare hamburger ¥1,980

Dried sardine broth 
ramen ¥880

Rich soy sauce chicken 
broth ramen ¥780

Best Sushi Combo
 ¥2,730

Kofu Gourmet Yokocho
Seventeen unique restaurants occupy a single �oor of a building. �e 
shared area, surrounded by seven eateries serving sashimi, Chinese 
cuisine, skewer-grilled food, and other delights, is especially worth 
visiting.
■Open Shared area: 6:00 PM-1:00 AM (last order) ■Closed Sundays (Monday if 
Saturday through Monday is a three-day weekend)

Kofu Ekimae Chochin Yokocho
Just outside the South Exit of Kofu Station is a side street lit with 
old-fashioned red lanterns. It is lined with distinctive establish-
ments such as izakaya boasting dishes made with Yamanashi ingre-
dients and bars where you can enjoy music and a drink.
■Open  ■Closed Depends on the establishment 
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SIAM Cafe
As well as authentic cuisine prepared by a �ai chef, co�ee made with beans sourced 
directly from contracted farms is also a must. It’s a great place to enjoy the �ai atmo-
sphere with drinks and small dishes at night.  
■Open 11:00 AM-10:00 PM (LO 9:00 PM) ■Closed Open all days of the week 

COFFEE LOUNGE Donguri
�is Western-style café has been op-
erating in Kofu for over 50 years by an 
owner who took it over from his par-
ents. You can enjoy a variety of limit-
ed-edition seasonal sweets and drinks. 
■Open Weekdays 9:00 AM-7:00 PM, Sat-
urdays 10:00 AM-6:00 PM ■Closed Sun-
days/holidays

Gale�e Café Sukima no Jikan L’heure vide
Gale�es made by the owner who trained in France, the home of the gale�e, are crispy outside 
and springy inside. In addition to lunch, tea time with crepes and cakes is irresistible.  
■Open 11:30 AM-6:00 PM last order (Sundays/holidays till LO 4:00 PM) ■Closed Mondays (Tuesday if Mon-
day is a national holiday)

Châteraisé Terrace Kofu Marunouchi-ten
Besides classic cakes and baked goods, this shop sells 
original ice creams and other items. With a comfortable 
eat-in space and lunches including pizza and curry, it is 
a good place for a meal or break.
■Open 9:00 AM-9:00 PM ■Closed Open all days of the week

Terasaki COFFEE
�e selection of co�ee beans changes regular-
ly, with o�erings including Hunkute beans from 
Ethiopia, popular for their clear, re�ned acidity. 
An espresso is ¥250.
■Open 7:30 AM-6:00 PM (Opens at 10:00 AM on week-
ends/holidays) ■Closed Two irregular closings per month

Lunch set ¥950

Lunch set ¥1,210～

Premium strawberry 
tart ¥660 (1 slice)
Premium blueberry tart
  ¥660 (1 slice)

Holiday lunch set A 
(gale�e & drink)
  ¥1,530

Raspberry chocolate 
mu�n ¥390
Cappuccino ¥430

Relax with �ne co�ee and desserts at classy cafés.

MAP P20B2
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AKITO COFFEE
�is café prides itself on its hand-drip co�ee, starting 
at ¥500. Choose from among two or three kinds of sea-
sonal beans. �e six to seven �avors of pound cake are 
also tempting.
■Open 9:00 AM-6:00 PM ■Closed Mondays

La�e ¥550
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SIAM Cafe
As well as authentic cuisine prepared by a �ai chef, co�ee made with beans sourced 
directly from contracted farms is also a must. It’s a great place to enjoy the �ai atmo-
sphere with drinks and small dishes at night.  
■Open 11:00 AM-10:00 PM (LO 9:00 PM) ■Closed Open all days of the week 

COFFEE LOUNGE Donguri
�is Western-style café has been op-
erating in Kofu for over 50 years by an 
owner who took it over from his par-
ents. You can enjoy a variety of limit-
ed-edition seasonal sweets and drinks. 
■Open Weekdays 9:00 AM-7:00 PM, Sat-
urdays 10:00 AM-6:00 PM ■Closed Sun-
days/holidays

Gale�e Café Sukima no Jikan L’heure vide
Gale�es made by the owner who trained in France, the home of the gale�e, are crispy outside 
and springy inside. In addition to lunch, tea time with crepes and cakes is irresistible.  
■Open 11:30 AM-6:00 PM last order (Sundays/holidays till LO 4:00 PM) ■Closed Mondays (Tuesday if Mon-
day is a national holiday)

Châteraisé Terrace Kofu Marunouchi-ten
Besides classic cakes and baked goods, this shop sells 
original ice creams and other items. With a comfortable 
eat-in space and lunches including pizza and curry, it is 
a good place for a meal or break.
■Open 9:00 AM-9:00 PM ■Closed Open all days of the week

Terasaki COFFEE
�e selection of co�ee beans changes regular-
ly, with o�erings including Hunkute beans from 
Ethiopia, popular for their clear, re�ned acidity. 
An espresso is ¥250.
■Open 7:30 AM-6:00 PM (Opens at 10:00 AM on week-
ends/holidays) ■Closed Two irregular closings per month

Lunch set ¥950

Lunch set ¥1,210～

Premium strawberry 
tart ¥660 (1 slice)
Premium blueberry tart
  ¥660 (1 slice)

Holiday lunch set A 
(gale�e & drink)
  ¥1,530

Raspberry chocolate 
mu�n ¥390
Cappuccino ¥430

Relax with �ne co�ee and desserts at classy cafés.
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AKITO COFFEE
�is café prides itself on its hand-drip co�ee, starting 
at ¥500. Choose from among two or three kinds of sea-
sonal beans. �e six to seven �avors of pound cake are 
also tempting.
■Open 9:00 AM-6:00 PM ■Closed Mondays

La�e ¥550

420
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Sawataya Honten
�is confectionery shop opened in Kofu in 1911. Its famous Kurodama, an ex-
quisite treat with refreshing sweetness, is a ball of green pea paste wrapped in 
skin of brown sugar yokan.  Don’t miss seasonal events and other round sweets. 
■Open 9:00 AM-6:00 PM ■Closed  Tuesdays (open if Tuesday is a national holiday) and New 
Year’s Day 

Koshu Yume Koji
�is charming area about 200 meters from the 
North Exit of Kofu Station is home to galleries, 
an old-fashioned bell tower, and black-paint-
ed buildings in the traditional storehouse style 
containing restaurants, cafés, and shops.
■Open■Closed Varies by establishment

Try these Kofu experiences! Kill two birds with one stone by buying souvenirs 
while strolling around Kofu Station.

Yamanashi Prefecture is a fruit lover’s paradise, and Kofu is home to many 
farm shops where you can eat your �ll of freshly picked fruit.

Enjoy shopping and a walk along Koshu Yume Kouji, a street with the feel of 
old Japan, and along the downtown shopping street. It’s also fun to try the 
food at various restaurants.

Yamanashi Prefecture is one of the leading producers of jewelry in Japan. �ere are many 
studios in Kofu where you can try making your own original jewelry. Why not make a re-
ward for yourself?

Hayakawaen
�is grape-picking vineyard grows about forty di�erent varieties, some 
native to Yamanashi and others from around the world.
■¥ About ¥1,000 per person (Varies slightly by amount/variety; Time: 40 min.)  
■Open 9:00 AM-4:00 PM from late July to mid-October
■Closed Open all days of the week during growing season

Farm Ishihara No. 8
�is farm is known for the intense sweetness of its ripe 
strawberries, with its own organic compost. Certi�ed as an 
“eco-farm” by Yamanashi Prefecture, it sells souvenirs such as 
strawberries and strawberry jams, and ships them nationwide. 
■¥ ¥900-2,100 (Time: 30 min.)  ■Open 10:00 AM-3:00 PM from 
early January to late May (hours vary by season; reservation 
required) ■Closed Irregular closings

TO LABO
�is is the studio and shop of Tomohiko Oyori, a master of the traditional 
art of Koshu crystal and precious-stone carving. His beautiful works are 
on the cu�ing edge of the new jewelry movement in Kofu. Visitors can try 
making their own original crystal necklaces.
■¥ Crystal-necklace-making workshop: starting at ¥14,300  * Time: 
about 30 min. ■Open 12:00-6:00 PM ■Closed Mondays through Wednes-
days; irregular closings on Sundays and holidays

Yamanashi Jewelry Museum
�is museum introduces the history of the jewelry industry, and ex-
hibits works of crystal art and sculpture. Demonstrations and jew-
elry-making workshops led by a master cra�sperson are also o�ered 
on weekends and holidays (fee required for workshops).
■¥ Free admission ■Open 10:00 AM-5:30 PM (Last entry: 5:00 PM) 
■Closed Tuesdays (Wednesday if Tuesday is a national holiday); 
year-end and New Year's holidays; some temporary closings

Indenya Uehara Yushichi Honten
�is is the birthplace of Koshu inden, a technique for lacquering deerskin invented in 
the seventeenth century by the shop’s founder, the �rst Yushichi Uehara (the current 
owner is his thirteenth-generation descendant). A museum dedicated to inden can be 
found next door.
■Open 10:00 AM-6:00 PM (Museum closes at 5:00 PM; ■¥ Admission: ¥200) ■Closed Open 
all days of the week
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Sawataya Honten
�is confectionery shop opened in Kofu in 1911. Its famous Kurodama, an ex-
quisite treat with refreshing sweetness, is a ball of green pea paste wrapped in 
skin of brown sugar yokan.  Don’t miss seasonal events and other round sweets. 
■Open 9:00 AM-6:00 PM ■Closed  Tuesdays (open if Tuesday is a national holiday) and New 
Year’s Day 

Koshu Yume Koji
�is charming area about 200 meters from the 
North Exit of Kofu Station is home to galleries, 
an old-fashioned bell tower, and black-paint-
ed buildings in the traditional storehouse style 
containing restaurants, cafés, and shops.
■Open■Closed Varies by establishment

Try these Kofu experiences! Kill two birds with one stone by buying souvenirs 
while strolling around Kofu Station.

Yamanashi Prefecture is a fruit lover’s paradise, and Kofu is home to many 
farm shops where you can eat your �ll of freshly picked fruit.

Enjoy shopping and a walk along Koshu Yume Kouji, a street with the feel of 
old Japan, and along the downtown shopping street. It’s also fun to try the 
food at various restaurants.

Yamanashi Prefecture is one of the leading producers of jewelry in Japan. �ere are many 
studios in Kofu where you can try making your own original jewelry. Why not make a re-
ward for yourself?

Hayakawaen
�is grape-picking vineyard grows about forty di�erent varieties, some 
native to Yamanashi and others from around the world.
■¥ About ¥1,000 per person (Varies slightly by amount/variety; Time: 40 min.)  
■Open 9:00 AM-4:00 PM from late July to mid-October
■Closed Open all days of the week during growing season

Farm Ishihara No. 8
�is farm is known for the intense sweetness of its ripe 
strawberries, with its own organic compost. Certi�ed as an 
“eco-farm” by Yamanashi Prefecture, it sells souvenirs such as 
strawberries and strawberry jams, and ships them nationwide. 
■¥ ¥900-2,100 (Time: 30 min.)  ■Open 10:00 AM-3:00 PM from 
early January to late May (hours vary by season; reservation 
required) ■Closed Irregular closings

TO LABO
�is is the studio and shop of Tomohiko Oyori, a master of the traditional 
art of Koshu crystal and precious-stone carving. His beautiful works are 
on the cu�ing edge of the new jewelry movement in Kofu. Visitors can try 
making their own original crystal necklaces.
■¥ Crystal-necklace-making workshop: starting at ¥14,300  * Time: 
about 30 min. ■Open 12:00-6:00 PM ■Closed Mondays through Wednes-
days; irregular closings on Sundays and holidays

Yamanashi Jewelry Museum
�is museum introduces the history of the jewelry industry, and ex-
hibits works of crystal art and sculpture. Demonstrations and jew-
elry-making workshops led by a master cra�sperson are also o�ered 
on weekends and holidays (fee required for workshops).
■¥ Free admission ■Open 10:00 AM-5:30 PM (Last entry: 5:00 PM) 
■Closed Tuesdays (Wednesday if Tuesday is a national holiday); 
year-end and New Year's holidays; some temporary closings

Indenya Uehara Yushichi Honten
�is is the birthplace of Koshu inden, a technique for lacquering deerskin invented in 
the seventeenth century by the shop’s founder, the �rst Yushichi Uehara (the current 
owner is his thirteenth-generation descendant). A museum dedicated to inden can be 
found next door.
■Open 10:00 AM-6:00 PM (Museum closes at 5:00 PM; ■¥ Admission: ¥200) ■Closed Open 
all days of the week
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バスで、徒歩で
のんびり行こう

信玄ミュージアム

信玄の湯 湯村温泉

●しんげんみゅーじあむ

●しんげんのゆ ゆむらおんせん

武田信虎、信玄、勝頼の武田氏
三代が過ごしたゆかりの地に立
つミュージアム。国史跡武田氏
館跡に関する歴史や史跡のみど
ころを紹介している。

湯村温泉の背後に位置する標高446mの湯村山に、信玄
公生誕500年を記念し烽

のろ

火
し

台
だい

が整備された。烽火台までは
旅館明治の裏から整備された遊歩道を30分ほど歩こう。

Shingen Museum
Built on a site associated with three notable generations of the 
Takeda clan (Nobutora, Shingen, Katsuyori), this museum 
introduces the history and landmarks of the Takeda Residence, 
which once stood in the vicinity.

Shingen-no-Yu  
Yumura Onsen
To honor 500 years since  
the birth of Shingen Takeda, 
a beacon was built atop the 
446-m high Mt. Yumura 
behind the onsen. To reach 
the beacon, follow the path 
behind Ryokan Meiji for 30 
minutes.

駅近の路地にたたずむそば処。
自慢のそばをはじめ、季節ごと
の創作料理が味わえる。定番
のおろしそば770円やとりもつ
煮とミニそばのセット970円な
どがおすすめ。

そば旬菜奥京
甲府駅前店

●そばしゅんさいおくきょう 
こうふえきまえてん

Soba Shunsai Okukyo  
Kofu Ekimae-ten
Tucked away in an alley by the 
station, Okukyo serves its signature 
soba noodles with creative seasonal 
dishes. Try its soba topped with 
grated radish (¥770) or stewed 
giblets and mini soba set (¥970).

12:3012:30

columncolumn

columncolumn

＋＋

＋＋

14:0014:00 は気分や好みでチョイス！午後のプラン
plan-1

武田信玄公を御祭神とし、大正8年
（1919）に建立された神社。境内に
は名水「姫の井戸」、奇木「三葉の松」
などがある。勝運のご利益があると
され、多くの参拝客が訪れる。

武田神社
●たけだじんじゃ

→P3
plan-2

plan-3

川中島の戦いの折に、信濃善光寺の焼
失を恐れた信玄公によって、永禄元年
（1558）に建立。撞

しゅ

木
もく

造
づくり

の金堂ではお戒
壇廻りができるほか、鳴き龍などの体験
ができる。

甲斐善光寺
●かいぜんこうじ

Kai Zenkoji Temple
This temple was built in 1558 by Shingen 
Takeda, who feared that its namesake in 
Nagano would be burned down in battle. 
Walk through a pitch-black underground 
corridor and “hear” a dragon weeping.

→P3

JR甲府駅から山梨交通バスで10分、
武田神社下車

m信玄公も居住した躑
つつじがざきやかた
躅が崎館

跡に創建された
Takeda-jinja Shrine
Built in 1919, this shrine is dedicated to the hero Shingen Takeda. 
Within its grounds are the famed “princess” well and unusual trident 
pine tree. Worshipping here is said to grant good luck in victory.

m信玄公ご皇女誕生の際、
産湯に使用されたことから
名付けられた姫の井戸
m拝殿にも「武田菱

びし
」の家

紋が見られる

→ P3

→ P3

l武田神社の
向かいに立つ
歴史館

JR 甲府駅から
山梨交通バスで15分、
山梨県立美術館
下車

山梨県立美術館
●やまなしけんりつびじゅつかん

芸術の森公園の一角に立つ美術館。『種
をまく人』に代表されるミレーの作品70
点を収蔵、展示し、「ミレーの美術館」
として親しまれている。年4回、多彩な
テーマで開催する特別展もチェック。

Yamanashi Prefectural Museum of Art
Known as the “Museum of Jean-François 
Millet,” this art museum in Geijutsu-no-
Mori Park holds 70 of the artist’s works, 
most notably The Sower. Special exhibitions 
are held four times yearly. 
¥  General admission to permanent collections: 

¥520 (excludes admission to special exhibition) 
Open  9:00 AM–5:00 PM (last entry at 4:30 PM) 

Closed  Mondays (Tuesday if Monday is a national 
holiday)

K甲府市貢川1-4-27kJR甲府駅から韮崎駅
行きなどのバスで15分、山梨県立美術館下
車すぐGコレクション展一般520円（特別展
は別途）J9 〜17時（入館は〜16時30分）
i月曜（祝日の場合は翌日）p345台

055-228-3322 P20A3

mミレーの作品を
展示するミレー館
の第1室m緑豊か
な公園の中に立つ
美術館

JR甲府駅から山梨
交通バスで10分、
善光寺下車

l高さ27m、奥行
49mとスケールの
大きな金堂

m境内の入り口に立つ重層
建築の山門l金堂内には
御本尊善光寺如来が安置
されている

Kofu Gourmet Yokocho
With seventeen eateries that breathe new life into 
the area, this is one of the hottest places to sample 
Yamanashi’s rich food culture. Try Koshu wine, 
game meat, sashimi and much more.

17:3017:30

山梨の豊かな食で、甲府を元気にしたいと集
まった17軒の飲食店がひしめく横丁。甲州ワ
イン、ジビエ、刺身など、山梨の食文化を発
信する注目のグルメエリアとなっている。

甲府ぐるめ横丁
●こうふぐるめよこちょう

→ P11

l昭和なムードあふれるシ
ェアエリアがおすすめ

城のホテル
●しろのほてる

JR甲府駅にほど近い、かつての甲府城の
中にたたずむホテル。シングル、ツイン、
ダブルなど機能的な客室で利用しやす
い。天然温泉が注ぐ大浴場や屋上露天
風呂からは、甲府盆地を一望できる。

Shirono Hotel
This uniquely located hotel sits among 
the ruins of Kofu Castle. It offers a 
variety of guest rooms and panoramic 
views of the Kofu basin from its indoor 
and open-air rooftop baths filled with 
hot spring water. 
¥  From ¥7,500 per night (excluding meals) 
Open  Check-in 3:00 PM / Check-out 10:00 

AM
K甲府市丸の内1-4-18kJR甲府駅から徒歩1
分G1泊素泊まり7500円〜 JIN15時／OUT
10時pなし

055-233-7110 P20B2

19:3019:30
山梨交通バスで10分、JR甲府駅下車

山梨交通バスで15分、
JR甲府駅下車

山梨交通バスで10分、
JR甲府駅下車

10分

l甲府城を
見下ろす屋
上露天風呂
からは富士
山が見える
ことも

l大人3人でも利用
できるツインルーム

l湯村山にある烽火台は記念撮
影スポットにもなっている

２
日
目
に
続
く

STAY

徒歩

min.

min.

min.

min.

min.
min.

min.

2
2
2
2
22
2
22
2

22
2
22
2
22
2

2
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m甲府のシンボル、信玄公の銅像がお出迎え

歴史あり、自然ありとお楽しみがいっぱいの甲府。
その魅力を満喫するなら、1泊2日でプランニングを。
1日目はバスを使って、2日目は駅周辺を散策して…、
のんびり癒やしの旅へ出かけよう！

甲甲府府満満喫喫ププラランン
11泊泊22日日

バスで、徒歩で
のんびり行こう One-night, two-day plan

Kofu is full of historical and natural attractions. Plan an overnight trip 
to fully enjoy them all. Explore by bus on day one, then walk around 
the station on day two for a relaxing and rejuvenating trip!

Day 1Day 1
バスでめぐる

甲府駅南口には、戦国武将でこ
の地の英雄・武田信玄公像が
立つ。まずは記念撮影♪

JR甲府駅
●じぇいあーるこうふえき

JR Kofu Station
Take a picture with the statue of 
warrior and local hero, Shingen 
Takeda, at the south exit of Kofu 
Station

9:309:30
S TART

国の特別名勝にも指定され、スケールの大きな渓谷美を誇る
昇仙峡。大小さまざまな奇岩を眺めながら、日本の滝百選に
選ばれた仙

せん

娥
が

滝
たき

まで、約5㎞のハイキングに出かけよう。

昇仙峡
●しょうせんきょう

Shosenkyo Gorge
Shosenkyo is a vast gorge 
with a stunning valley 
designated a Special Place 
of Scenic Beauty. Check 
out its wide variety of odd-
shaped rocks on a 5-km 
hike to Sengataki, one of 
Japan’s top 100 waterfalls.

10:0010:00

m昇仙峡ロープウェイ
で美しい自然の大パノ
ラマを楽しもうm昇仙峡の主峰・覚

かく
円
えん
峰
ぽう
は夢の松島から眺めよう

→P2

金櫻神社 ●かなざくらじんじゃ

昇仙峡奥にある金
きん

峰
ぷ

山
さん

五
ご

丈
じょう

岩
いわ

を御神体とす
る神社。御神木の「鬱

う

金
こん

の櫻」は、4月下
旬〜 5月上旬に開花する。

Kanazakura-jinja Shrine
This shrine at Shosenkyo Gorge venerates the 
sacred Gojoiwa rock atop Mt. Kinpu. The sacred 
ukon-no-sakura tree bursts with cherry blossoms 
from late April to early May.
¥  Free to visit Open  9:00 AM–5:00 PM Closed  Open 

year-round

K甲府市御岳町2347kJR甲府駅から車で40
分G参拝無料J9 〜17時i無休p100台

m

２
６
６
段
の
石
段
を
登
っ
て

拝
殿
へ

JR甲府駅から
山梨交通バスで
30分

駅近の路地にたたずむそば処。
自慢のそばをはじめ、季節ごと
の創作料理が味わえる。定番
のおろしそば770円やとりもつ
煮とミニそばのセット970円な
どがおすすめ。

そば旬菜奥京
甲府駅前店

●そばしゅんさいおくきょう 
こうふえきまえてん

Soba Shunsai Okukyo  
Kofu Ekimae-ten
Tucked away in an alley by the 
station, Okukyo serves its signature 
soba noodles with creative seasonal 
dishes. Try its soba topped with 
grated radish (¥770) or stewed 
giblets and mini soba set (¥970).

12:3012:30

→ P8

columncolumn＋＋

mさっぱり味わえる
冷とろろそば720円
mテーブル席のほか
座敷も備えた店内

l甲府名物のとりも
つ630円はそばと一
緒に味わいたい

l大きな岩をぬう
ように豊かな水が
流れる渓谷

055-287-2011 P20B1

Kofu Gourmet Yokocho
With seventeen eateries that breathe new life into 
the area, this is one of the hottest places to sample 
Yamanashi’s rich food culture. Try Koshu wine, 
game meat, sashimi and much more.

山梨の豊かな食で、甲府を元気にしたいと集
まった17軒の飲食店がひしめく横丁。甲州ワ
イン、ジビエ、刺身など、山梨の食文化を発
信する注目のグルメエリアとなっている。

→ P11

山梨交通バスで10分、
JR甲府駅下車

Explore by bus

min.

バス停昇仙峡口から
山梨交通バスで30分、
JR甲府駅下車 min.

2
2
2
2
22
2
22
2

22
2
22
2
22
2

2



1919

plan-1

江戸時代から続く、山梨の宝飾加工産業の歴史や技術を紹介して
いる。匠の技で制作されたジュエリーや水晶美術彫刻作品を数多
く展示し、週末には職人による実演見学などもできる。

山梨ジュエリーミュージアム
●やまなしじゅえりーみゅーじあむ

→ P15

plan-2

SADOYA
●さどや

大正6年（1917）創業のワイナリー。広大な敷地内には、白亜
の壁に赤い屋根が映えるワイナリー、レストランやショップなど
が点在。地下セラーの見学ツアーも行っている。
SADOYA
Established in 1917, this winery includes a restaurant and store on its 
vast grounds. All feature terracotta roofs and chalk-white walls. Also on 
offer is a tour of the winery’s underground cellars.

Yamanashi Jewelry Museum
Learn about the history and techniques of Yamanashi’s long-running 
jewelry industry while admiring artisanal jewelry and crystal sculptures. 
Live demonstrations are also available on weekends.

mジュエリー制作体験
（有料）は土・日曜、祝
日に実施l土・日曜、
祝日には職人の実演を
間近で見られる

l数 の々きらびやかなジュエリーが展示されている

徒歩12分徒歩7分徒歩10分

ほうとうだけで約13種類ものメニュー
を用意している専門店。自然の甘みが
口の中に広がるかぼちゃほうとう
1250円が定番。馬刺しやすいとんな
どの郷土料理も味わえる。

甲州ほうとう小作
甲府北口駅前店 

●こうしゅうほうとうこさく
こうふきたぐちえきまえてん

Koshu Hoto Kosaku Kofu Kitaguchi Ekimae-ten
Kosaku serves 13 varieties of hoto, a hot pot of thick noodles in a 
miso broth. Try the mildly sweet kabocha squash hoto (¥1,250) 
and other local dishes such as horse sashimi and flour dumplings.

13:0013:00

→ P9

mきんぴらごぼ
うが入ったかぼ
ちゃほうとうが
一番人気

m甲府駅近くの山梨を
代表するほうとうの名店

明治から昭和にかけての甲府の城下町
を、現代風に再現した複合施設。趣の
ある小路に飲食店やショップが軒を連
ね、レトロな雰囲気を演出している。

甲州夢小路
●こうしゅうゆめこうじ

Koshu Yume Koji
This complex is a modern reproduction of 
Kofu castle town from the late 19th to the 
late 20th century. Restaurants and shops 
line the quaint alleyway, creating a retro 
atmosphere.

14:0014:00

→ P14
昇仙峡にあった名店が2022年12月に移転しオー
プン。季節のフルーツを使ったパフェや手作りジェ
ラートなどがおすすめ。

070-3222-8672

J11〜17時i木曜
Cafe Terroir
Try the seasonal fruit parfaits 
and homemade gelato at this 
famous cafe, which relocated 
here from Shosenkyo in 
December 2022.

Open  11:00 AM–5:00 PM  
Closed  Thursdays

lぶどうとももの
ピザ1980円は人
気のスイーツピザ

●かふぇてろわーる

カフェテロワール

天然石、アクセサリーを取り揃えたショップ。
オリジナルの深海ブルーとんぼ玉は、ここで
しか手に入らない人気アイテム。

055-298-6300

J10 〜18時i無休
Tamaya
This store sells natural stone accessories and 
gemstones. Their popular deep sea blue glass 
beads can only be found here.

Open  10:00 AM–6:00 PM  Closed  Open year-round

●たまや

玉屋
l深海ブルーねこ玉
キャッツアイのブレ
スレット2530円

m誕生石を使
ったアクセサ
リーも豊富に
揃う

mいろいろな店に立ち寄りながら
そぞろ歩き

徒歩5分

徒歩7分

一杯ずつハンドドリップで抽出するコーヒーにこだわる
カフェ。ドリップコーヒー 500円〜。山梨のフルーツ
や野菜で作ったパウンドケーキ1カット420円やパンと
一緒に味わいたい。

AKITO COFFEE
●あきと こーひー

AKITO COFFEE
This cafe specializes in hand-dripped coffee brewed one cup 
at a time. Try the drip coffee (from ¥500) with bread or a 
slice of pound cake (¥420) made with Yamanashi-grown 
fruits and vegetables.

16:0016:00

→ P12

JR甲府駅
徒歩5分

m日替わりパンが楽
しめるパンとコーヒ
ーセット850円l武
田通り沿いにたたず
むこだわりのコーヒー
ショップ

GOAL

舞鶴城公園から
徒歩5分

min.

min.min.min.

min.

min.

min.

JR Kofu Station

甲州夢小路内

甲州夢小路内

2
2
2
2
22
2
22
2

22
2
22
2
22
2

2
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甲甲府府満満喫喫ププラランン
11泊泊22 日日

バスで、徒歩で
のんびり行こう Day 2Day 2

徒歩でめぐる

城のホテル

9:009:00

舞鶴城公園（国史跡  甲府城跡）

●まいづるじょうこうえん
　（くにしせき　こうふじょうせき）

9:309:30

m本丸の南側に位置する復元された鉄
くろがねもん
門

徒歩1分

11:0011:00 甲府満喫の　　　　　　　　　　　　でチョイス！

江戸時代から続く、山梨の宝飾加工産業の歴史や技術を紹介して
いる。匠の技で制作されたジュエリーや水晶美術彫刻作品を数多
く展示し、週末には職人による実演見学などもできる。

山梨ジュエリーミュージアム→ P15

plan-2

SADOYA
●さどや

印刷文化を継承する活版印刷ショップ。
山梨県産手漉き和紙を使った名刺など
のオーダー注文をはじめ、活版印刷制作
体験30分1650円〜が楽しめる。要予約
の1時間体験コース5500円がおすすめ。

ORION LETTERPRESS
At this historic letterpress, you can order 
custom items made using local handmade 
washi paper, as well as try a letterpress print
ing workshop (from ¥1,650/30 min.). The 
onehour workshop (¥5,500, by reservation 
only) is recommended.

Open  1:00 PM–6:00 PM, From 10:30 AM on Saturdays 
& Sundays Closed  Mondays, Thursdays, and national 
holidays

plan-3

大正6年（1917）創業のワイナリー。広大な敷地内には、白亜
の壁に赤い屋根が映えるワイナリー、レストランやショップなど
が点在。地下セラーの見学ツアーも行っている。

オリオン活版印刷室
●おりおんかっぱんいんさつしつ

SADOYA
Established in 1917, this winery includes a restaurant and store on its 
vast grounds. All feature terracotta roofs and chalkwhite walls. Also on 
offer is a tour of the winery’s underground cellars.

→P5

Yamanashi Jewelry Museum
Learn about the history and techniques of Yamanashi’s longrunning 
jewelry industry while admiring artisanal jewelry and crystal sculptures. 
Live demonstrations are also available on weekends.

mジュエリー制作体験
（有料）は土・日曜、祝
日に実施l土・日曜、
祝日には職人の実演を
間近で見られる

K甲府市丸の内1-15-2-1AkJR甲府駅から
徒歩10分J13 〜18時（土・日曜は10時30
分〜）i月・木曜、祝日pなし

055-234-5527 P20B3

舞鶴城公園から
徒歩7分

→ P17

甲府城は武田氏滅亡後の16世紀末に、徳川
家康に対抗するための重要な戦略拠点とし
て、豊臣秀吉の命により築城された。現在は
城郭の一部が公園として整備され、市民の憩
いの場となっている。
K甲府市丸の内1丁目5-4kJR甲府駅から徒歩3分
GJi園内自由（稲荷櫓はJ9時〜16時30分（入
館は〜16時）i月曜※祝日の場合は翌日）pなし

055-227-6179 P20B2

Maizuru Castle Park (Kofu Castle Ruins)
After the downfall of the Takeda clan, the powerful 
feudal lord Hideyoshi Toyotomi ordered the 
building of Kofu Castle as a strategic base against 
his opponent, Ieyasu Tokugawa, in the late 16th 
century. A park where local residents can relax sits 
within its grounds.
¥  Open  Closed  Free to visit. 

The Inari-yagura Open  9:00 AM–4:30 PM (last entry at 
4:00 PM) Closed  Mondays *Closed on the following day 
if Monday is a national holiday

m天守台のた
もとにあたる本
丸は芝生広場
になっている
m城内の北東
に位置する稲
荷櫓もみどこ
ろの一つ

mロゴ、仮名、アルファベットの活版を
使った体験

m独特なインクの
匂いのする店内一
角で体験できる
m希少価値の高
い活版を間近で見
ることができる

m樽 熟 成 が
行われている
地下ワインセ
ラー
l見学ツアー
で利用できる
テイスティン
グルーム

lノンアルコール
のぶどう液も販売
している

Koshu Hoto Kosaku Kofu Kitaguchi Ekimae-ten
Kosaku serves 13 varieties of hoto, a hot pot of thick noodles in a 
miso broth. Try the mildly sweet kabocha squash hoto (¥1,250) 
and other local dishes such as horse sashimi and flour dumplings.

mきんぴらごぼ
うが入ったかぼ
ちゃほうとうが
一番人気

m甲府駅近くの山梨を
代表するほうとうの名店

S TART

体験&見学施設

Explore  on  foot

min.

舞鶴城公園から
徒歩5分

min.

Shirono Hotelmin.

2
2
2
2
22
2
22
2

22
2
22
2
22
2

2
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About 1 hour and 
30 minutes by train 
from Shinjuku

Yamanashi
Prefecture

3 hours 45 min.

Narita 
International
Airport

3 hours 20 min.

Port of 
Shimizu

50 min. from 
Haneda Airport 
by train

Kofu

Tokyo(Shinjuku)

1 hour 40min.
(to Fujisan Station)

1 hour

2 hours 10 min.
2時間10分

Shizuoka
Prefecture

Mt.Fuji
Shizuoka
Airport

富士山
静岡
空港

約1時間（82㎞）

52

411

文化ホール

長禅寺

金
手
駅

甲府駅

愛宕トンネル

ガレットcafé
すきまのじかん L'heure vide P13

SIAM Cafe P13

COFFEE LOUNGEどんぐり P13

シャトレーゼテラス
甲府丸の内店

P13

AKITO COFFEE
P12・19

寺崎COFFEE P12

Four Hearts Cafe P4

BISTRO MAISON DE ROUGE P4

山梨レストラン メリメロ P4

信玄ワイン
P5

SADOYA P5・18

P5シャトー酒折ワイナリー
P5 ドメーヌQ

TO LABO P15

舞鶴城公園 P18

オリオン活版印刷室 P18

信玄の湯 湯村温泉

山梨県立美術館
P17

P3・17 昇仙峡 P2・16
金櫻神社 P16

甲斐善光寺P3・17

～太陽と大地の恵み～石原農場⑧番

ぶどうの早川園P14

P14

武田神社 P3・17
P3・17信玄ミュージアム

P15・19
山梨ジュエリーミュージアム

P10 甲州牛鍋料理 紅梅や

りょうり屋 恩の時 P11

板前寿司 甲府店 P10

てっぱん秀 S P10P11 麺処 麺彩

麺屋 甲武信 P11
そば旬菜奥京

甲府駅前店
P8・16

生そば きり P8

P9 ちよだ

甲州ほうとう小作
甲府北口駅前店

P9・19

銀座江戸家 P9
甲府ぐるめ横丁 P11・17

P8 奥藤本店 甲府駅前店

P6甲州煮こみ屋

甲府駅前
P11ちょうちん横丁

Hops＆Herbs P7
発酵酒場 かえるのより道
P6

丸八焼鳥店
平和通り店
P7

わら焼き 熊鰹
P7

P7 魚屋ちから

酒場 日々 P6

澤田屋 本店 P15

印傳屋 上原勇七
本店 P15

甲州夢小路 P14・19

城のホテル P17

石
和
温
泉
駅
へ

南
甲
府
駅
へ竜

王
へ

韮
崎
駅
へ
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相生歩道橋相生歩道橋

甲府署前甲府署前

武田武田

甲府城跡

NHK

中央本線

身延線山梨県庁

甲府市役所

甲府駅周辺
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ⓒ2023 甲府市／ JTB Publishing, Inc. All Rights Reserved.

Published by KOFU City.
Designed, edited, and produced by JTB Publishing.
*�e information contained herein is current as of January 31, 2022 (as of February 28, 
2023, for P16-19). Please be aware that information may change a er publication and 
it is recommended that you con rm information by phone or other means prior to your 
visit. Transportation information may change depending on natural disasters and sea-
sonal conditions; please check with the relevant transportation organization prior to 
traveling. In principle, the prices in this pamphlet include consumption tax based on 
the tax rate at the time of information gathering. Events, facility hours, etc. may be 
changed due to the COVID-19 pandemic or to measures to prevent the spread of in-
fection. Admission fees, etc., listed in this pamphlet are for adult customers. In prin-
ciple, New Year holidays, Obon holidays, and Golden Week holidays are omi�ed from 
the regular holidays listed in this pamphlet. In general and unless otherwise noted, 
the business hours listed in this pamphlet are the opening and closing times of each 
facility. Please note that last orders and last entries may be 30 to 60 minutes earlier than the 
listed closing times.

※本誌掲載のデータは2022年1月末（P16-19は2023年2月末）のものです。発行後にデータが変更になる場合があり
ますので、お出かけの際には電話などで事前に確認されることをおすすめいたします。なお、本誌掲載内容による損害
などは補償いたしかねますので、あらかじめご了承くださいますようお願いいたします。※本誌掲載の料金は、原則として
消費税込みの金額です。※新型コロナウイルスの感染拡大、及びその防止のためにイベントの実施可否や店舗・施設
の営業時間などは変更になることがあります。※本誌掲載の飲食店は全てやまなしグリーン・ゾーン認証を取得していま
す。※本誌掲載の入園料などは大人料金を掲載しています。※定休日は原則として年末年始・お盆休み、ゴールデンウィ
ークを省略しています。※利用時間は特記以外原則として開店（館）～閉店（館）です。オーダーストップや入店（館）時間
は通常閉店（館）の30分～ 1時間前ですのでご注意ください。※交通情報については天災の影響や季節などにより変動
する場合はありますので、お出かけの際には各交通機関にお問い合わせください。

●当コンテンツは、Googleマイマップを利用し
たサービスです。本サービスの内容により生じた
トラブルや損害については、弊社では補償いた
しかねます。あらかじめご了承の上、ご利用くだ
さい。●お使いの端末や環境によっては動作保
証ができないものがあります。●オンラインでご利
用の際には各通信会社の通信料がかかります。
●Googleマイマップで表示される、物件の電話
番号や住所などの情報は、本誌に記載の情報
と異なる場合があります。あくまで目安としてお使
いください。●本サービスは予告なく内容を変更
することや終了する場合があります。
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